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. pen (or the last few days has been the cap
lunnzoi Mason and Slidell, rebel Lorn mis.
tionert, o.i board a British Mail Steamer,
the San Jacinto, on their way to Eorope
They were arretted bv Capt. "Wilkes. Lieut
Fairfax, and other, who boarded the for-

eign steamer, picked mW their prisoners
And Drongnt inem to new vore, wnere
ihey are in fie keeping. They were over
hauled by Capt. Wilkes in the Bermuda
Canne!, where Liut. Fairfax nrent aboard
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traitors, and the reply made him was, 'hat
theTe waa not force enough-t-o take them

'.But it tamed out differently - Capt. Wilkes,
it ia presumed, c ed altogether upon his

'own responsibility . The Capt. of the steam-
er raved and tore aboot at a great rate; cal-

led the United Mate Officers ''piratical
. Yankees," and other abnsive names. This
steamer took on board these rebel commis-eioner- s

with flail knowledge of who they
were, their destination and their bnrines.
Th;captDre ol ihee not Met has no doobt
treated quite commotion in "seceshdom."
Flow much it has done towards crushing ont
this rebellion yet rem tins to be seen and
experienced ; and what Great Britain will
ay to the capturing of these two would be

Envoys by force from one of her merchant
reaela we have vet to her. We do no!
know how she will treat the matter, and!
tnntl confess we do not greatly care. It
Great Britain demands the liberation of thee
rebels, reparation for their capture, we are
willing and ready like all good citizens to
aatain each response as onr Government
hall see 6: to make. We trust the matter

will be rightly treated in considering its
great importance

- Wc notice by some of oorexchanees that,
Col. Danixl H. Ncimak. editor of the Enfton
Sentinel, which paper oor readers will re

member was destroyed not long since by
an' abolition mob, is beini prominent! put
forward as the next Speaker of the Hooe
of Representatives. We will endorse that
measure; he is a fit and worthy man; no

beret has been named ; and we have onr
doubts whether a more fit man could be
fonrdin the whole number elected. The
gallant and intelliaent Democracy of old

Northampton administered a witherir.2 re-

buke to the monocracy of that District by
the election of this man, who i favorably
and earnestly nrged as the next Speaker.

DvtD.LowESBtBa, the fashionable mer-

chant tailor, of this place, has just returned
from the cities of New York and Philadel-phi- a,

where he has been purchasing a

supply of new and fashionable cloths, vest
inga, etc He never fails to bring some-tilin- g

in his line that will please the pnblic.
In connection with the clothing business he
has on hand a lot of handsome jewelry,
which be will dispose of at a most reasona
He figure. Also, an assortment of excel-

lent gold pens are kept on hand for sale
All in all, Davy has a . most capital store;
he can fit oat a person from bead to foot,

cheaper than elsewhere, in this section of
country. Give him a trial, and oor word
or it, you will not be dissatisfied.

' Petcbsoh's Magazine. We are in receipt
of this popular Laity's Magazine for Dec
It is a splended number The title page
for 186J is the handsomest we ever . saw.
"Peterson will be greatly improved in
1862. It will contain 1000 pases of double
column reading matter ; 14 steel plates ;

12 colored steel fashion platen ; 1 2 colored
pattern in Berlin .work, embroidery or
crochet, and 800 wood engravings prop

more that any otktr ptriolical gives.
Its stories and novelets are by the bel
wViters. In 1862, Four Original Copyright
Novelets will be given. Its Fashions arc
always the Latest awd Prettiest ! Every
neighborhood onght to make up a club.
Its price is but Two Dollar a year, or a
dollar less than Magazine of its class. It
is the Magazine for the Times ! To club,
It is cheaper ti!l, viz : three copies for

83; five for f7 50, or eight for SlO. To
every person getting np a club, the Publish-

er will send an extia crpy zmti. n$ a-- premi
um. Specimens sent fil written for to ihon
wishing to get op clobs. Address poii-poi- J,

Charles J. Pktebson, 306 Chestnut Street,
Tililadelphia. -

Removed Col. Keller, of Adamsbarz
has removed to Centre County. We are
pleased to learn that he is very mnch
pleased with his new home, and that he is

doin a fair and promising business. He
ia still engased in the mercantile business ;

and we are certain iht his customer wilt
find him a very fair, clever, and honorable
man to deaf with. Besides the democracy
of Centre may rest assured al. that he is

a good sonnd democrat, and will be a valu-

able acquisition to the 4 TQt blues' of that
county. We are very sorry, indeed, to lose
the Colonel aitv citizen of this county, for

we always eieerned him as one of onr best
citizens; and a more whole sonled and
clever fellow the democracy of this county
never lost - Se'inxgrovt Times.'

It Will Well Pat. Any one who has a

ti t3 for the beaa iful in AaT.or the useful in

easGS to send twet.ty five cents in stamp
to i':.S Iwos Cit? Cllegz of Piit'borah Pa.,

to- - the ruost cfeiissuUheJ Commercial

Zchoo ia the Vo . far pecimen3 of their
Penmanship, the beautiful En
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r.,
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lilertj and Union.

Whatever result the present unfortunate
civil war may work out, it will .doubtless
deeply impress upon the American people,
from one extremity of onr counrry to the
other, the wellknown sentiment of Daniel
Webster, "Liberty and Union one and

Let ns picture to ourselve, for

a moment, this country divided into two
confederacies, ihe line of division stretch
ing across it :n the most natural bouodary
that the typography affords From Mary
land, on the east we follow the Ohio river
to its junction with the Mississippi, thence
up to ihe ineuth of the Missouri, dividing
that state neatly through its centre. This
line has been suggested in some of the
southern papers. Now, rivers are the worst
possible boundaries of a nation, the only
natural divisions being mountain ranges or
high table lands which divide the waters ot
a country and usually mark important dif-

ferences in natural productions, soil and
climate. Yet if we look at our country, we
find there ia absolutely no such dividing
line The result of a division, therefore,
would be constant- - irritations, border wars
and civil strifes and contentions. Should a
separation take place, one of two things
would inevitably occur. If the south should
in a spirit of patriotism, offer to unite again
with the North upon fir and honorable terms
a speedy restoration of the Union might be
worked out, but should they refuse to do
this.ihe bitterness engendered by the refusal
together with the questions of boundary , tar-

iff, exactions, navigation of tba Mississippi
&c , would doubtless provoke another war
doubly more sanguinary than this one. --

And in the event of two permanent powers
6ide by side on this continent, what of the
future ?

It needs no prophet to ses that neither of
these powers could be Repuilic. Thty
might be called by that name, but the spir
it of Republican liberty would have fleJ
Military necessities would be the measure
of the people's liberty Under the plea of

'military neces-ity- " freedom would tall, lor
if the good ot the nation, its preservation,
actually demanded the sacrifice of mdividu
al liberty, no good leason could be offered
against striking it down Then, too, bo:h
seciions must have large standing armies
to watch one another. One must have as
great a navy as the other, and the people
musi be texed to keep up these immense
establishments, and ihe United States and
the Confederate states would pi ay on this
continent the role n England and France in
Europe. The simplicity, cheapness and
economy of a republican system would be
gone forever, and the people the great
masses, would have before them a dismal
spectacle of taxation, degradation and pov-

erty. The few would become the oppress-
ors ot-th- e many, and no matter what name
our inMiiutions were called by, they would
in every essential respect be monarchial, if
not despotic.

No true patriot, therefore, North or Sooth
can look forward to the build Hg up of lo
separate powers on this continent, unless he
fails to comprehend the inevitable consequen-

ces of such an een. The lare majority of
the people of the South doubtless prefer
disunion rather thau be deprived of what
they believe to be their constitutional rights

lights, too, which they hold are essential
to their very social safety and existance,bnt
we do not see for a moment how any sane
man, in any section ol the country, can be

a disunionisi per see A is at
heart a monarchic, for disunion woi!J in-

evitably lead to monaichy. Two thi-ig- s ap
pear pe rfectly clear ro os, The Amencnn
Union mutt be preserve!, ond so culled shivery
must be preservedAot both are esseniial to the
future of American civilization and the per
manence of Democra".ic institutio s.and we

have an abing confidence that thee two re-salt- s

will be eventually worked out. How
or in what way, it is, under existing circum-
stances, vof' difficult to conjecture, but
worked out in somt way they mutbe. or
the brightest hopes of patriots will perish,
for Liberty and Union are oie and insep-
arable."

Spies in the Camp,
his stated upon the highest authori'y,that

the rebels from the Potomac to the New Or
leans Gulf water were credibly informed of

the movements of onr Great Naval Expedi-
tion, as early as the I7th ult. Acting npon
this information troops were immediately
sent along the coast with the best available
talent, to plan the defences. Tatnall, the
finest officer in the rebel service Tor such
an emergency, was stationed at Port Royal
for several days awaiting th troops under
Cart. Dupont, and Gen. Sherman. It is a
notorious fact, that every movement of any
moment since the war bean, in the Fed-

eral lines, has had "birds of pssage" to
convey its operations to the enemy. Our
Tii nnes a"d Idtpep fenls, onr Beechers and
Greeleys. in their anxiety to feed the pub-

lic mind with startling intelligence, have
very materially aided in spreading valuable
news in the enemy's camp, and through
the enemy's country. This has been a se
rioos drawback to the Government.

The news from the flt?el i of the most en
couraging character ; their s:eps are making
way for the heart dt this Ticked rebellion
The home of John C. Calhoun were seces-
sion received its first living elements, is

menaced by those whose rights have been
jeopardized, whose reins of government
have been weakened, whose flag has ben
dishonored. May the God of right nerve
the hearts, making effectual the endeavors
to open that port, and placing Uj'on the
houses of business, and walls of Sumpter
and Moultrethe flag so ruthlessly destroyed
when the brave Anderson and his noble
band were forced to surrender and seek more
northern soil for action.

Col. Powell left Harrisburg oa the night
of the 18th with his Regiment for Fortrete
Monroe. Col. White was expected to leave
on the following day. It is reported that a
Regimen! a day will leave Harrisburg for

'sometime to come. .

All qaiet along the Potomac at present,
no attack anticipated. The rebles are lal- -

Abolitionism. .
We regard it as one of the important sign

of the times, that a general and strong de-

sire is manifested, on the part of many of
those wfos by political associations hav)
been allied with the abolitionists, to get rii
of the fellowship, and disconnect themselves
from the evil company which has so dan.
aged ihe-i- r reputations. In many instances
this desire has been exhibited by a frank
and thorough repudiation of the connection
(n other cases this is impossible, for ver 7
many reaon,most promineit among which
is the fact that the persons alluded to have
committed themselves too decidedly to il e
abolition cause, and hive not only been il-li- ed

but identified with it Bat even the
and among them are some prorr i

nent conductors of Newspapers, find s way
of expressing their change of veiws.an 1 ate
daily evincing ii by seeking to give it a naw
and hitherto unknown defioitioi to the ter n
abolitionism, while professing to be aboli-'ionist- s.

In this course we most heartily desire
that they may continue, and however erro-

neous may be their interpretation of words
names, we shall not stand upon definition,
in cordially uniting with them, if they sin-

cerely adopt orthodox views. We have be in
and are opposed on principle to aboliticn-ism- .

That word has been understood. vc ry
plainly, for many years, as defining a le-li- ef

in the absolute wrong and sinfulness of
slavery, and therefore in the immediate and
instantaneous right of abolishing the on

As a necessity, the sincere abnli
tionist believes that the slaveholder i a
criminal, that no union with him in reli-

gious, orcival life can be had and
that it is the duty of everj man to aid every
slave in escaping from bondage, at what-

ever cost to the master of property or life

Without goii2 into the re sultin principles
of this 'radical view of slavery as an in

stitution, it is sufficient to say that they nec-

essarily make the abolitionist an enemy of
the ConMiintion and the Union,and a disor
uanizer in society.

Against such men and their abolitio tism
we have battled and shall continue to bat-

tle. Tnese are the principles that we clans
with Secessionism, a inimical to the co in- -

uy. and the men who hold them asquitf a
dangerous members of community as j army. Ihatthehun-an- )

Southern els. To them there no j dreds of of men arm

such a thir.g a salvation of U ted ! of the Constitution home

They declare their "No ! ai.d all that i dear them for a

with slave holders" while ours are '; thi. is to thought for an on

Maine and Louisiana, Massachu-- j slant ; they would repudiate insinua

setts and South Carolina.the Union of Wa-- h !

ington, Union last year, the same old
Union now and forever, one and indivisi-
ble.

the to whom now al-In- db

profess that their abolitionism means
only a desire to pet rid of slavery, by snrae j

judicious plan which shall injure no one,
and shall free the from the ins itu

I

tion. We are with them there, a"we have
i i c...k .kni:;nn:.,. ...... .t.nj

dant a few year nso in Smith Carolina and
every Sou hern State Charles J Faulkner,

n ... ...
now in fort arren; a pontic.. pr.-ne- r

was an earnest abolitionist of that sort v hen
an active officer of the American Coloni-

zation socie y. and a long row of nam 'j of
(iistingoi'hed Southerners could be pie

'

who heartily desired the removal of sla-

very

;

from America, who if left to
own judgment would have before this re
moved from Maryland and perhaps Vir-

ginia.
We record with gratification the return to

ihse views of many excellent but hit lerto
misguided men among us. We havi al-

ready mentioned petition in circulation
aiong the ulna abolitionists, and recom-
mended the anii-laver- papers by high
Anti-Slaver- y men. which proposes a com-

pensation to loyal owners for their si ires !

a principle which is a total abandor merit
of the sin per se doctrine. It is now inde- -

niable that a great revolution in public sen
timer:! is going on at the North Whi e the
indignation azainst Southern disnnionists is

Ihe
for

attacked the thing some

declared for disunion. and first weakened the
holy bond of the States, is entering every
thoughtful mind. Out of this state of opin
ion it is impossible that the men of the
North may become one in heart win the
men the South, and in a restored Union
worK cordially together in :ne same
try, with or without slavery as each State- "

for determine. Journal of Com

merce.

A number of friends the country
press are in a bad way because some
their subscribers refuse lo come to
The indignation by some of them
at the rapcallions who discontinue their
papers without "printing" is terrible. Tne
ednor of the Spectator lets off as lol-fo-

'Mica Mi The fellow who licked
mol!ases from a Mind nisger's pincake

is generally held upas a sam. Ie of moral
perversity. But was a good Christian
compared to the scamp who swiidletbe
printer of a newspaper and then return
il through the postmaster as refusid If a
man is too poor 10 pay, he should bu honest
enough fo call and stop bis pape t like a
man he inclines to thieving, he should
never commence at the highest grade of

crime by cheating a printer. He should
begin small rob children of pennits steal
chickens serve six months as at army
contractor forge bonds of the South irn Con

and when is ready for a per
sonal interview with hangmat or the
devil be can cap the climax of all villainy

by subscribing for a newspaper, a swin-

dling publisher." -
:

Central Election Retnrnj, Inelndrig the
Army Vote. . ,

'

' fREPRESENTATIVES.
Tatc Tctton. JyiZttrus. Jennings

Columbia, 2571 2600 190 1892
Montour 1174 117 937 - 933
Snllivau, 542 545 396 397
Wyoming, 1017 1087 1393 , 1491

5304 5419 4635 47 IS
Tate L., 669m. 705Tution over Jenn.' "

Ihe Emancipation Scheme.

There are presses and individuals at pres-
ent seriously engaged in discussing the plan
of ernencipatiiig-th- e slaves of the South "by

Presidential proclamation. This discussion
means nothing, but as it is the preparatory
sounding fiote foT the lull cry from the pack
of lanatic leaders; and we may as well
make up our minds now that it is the aim
of the conpirers to plunge the country in a
nea of bloody woes iht would cause even
the horrors of thie French Revolution to pale
in contrast. While we are all insisting that
this war is only to restore the supremacy ?f

the Cons'Uuiioa over the whole land, they
are scanting or rkulking about, before the
eyeofthe public and in the lurking pla-

ces rocial life, doing all they can to poi-

son the sentiment and lever the blood of
the unsuspecting people, and treacherous-
ly bent on diverting the energies of armed
patriotism to the wickedest and mosi mer
ciless that was ever proposed for ngnali
zing an era of general anarchy and suffer
inz

the our Government and
reb is thousands in for the

as the support have left

S;a;e. principles to purpose

Union like not be of

of the

the of
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Sumner boldly struck the key note of'
open rebellion against the principles of our
Constitution, in his outrageous speech and
overstrained scholasticisms before the Wor-

cester Convention. Others hnve been
his fffort since. The New York

Tribune, finding its generalship in the Bull

Run advance too faulty in military eyes, has
thought proper to assume the John Brown

rolet and now incites the pike style of fight-

ing, by arguing that the negroes cease
to be regarded as property by tt e Na ional j

Government, but be permitted to take a

part of their own in this great controversy
at arms. I he rsew lorn marvei'teni laoors
as efficiently in its way. Fremont thought !

to head off" the President himself. Gn.
Scott being left entireiy out of account,
but received a merited chpck at the Presi-

dent t own hands and i likely to loe his
own mili'ary head besides.' There are
smaller instruments engaged the same
work, smaller, but not less influential
within their own spheres of operation.

It may very likely come to that, and not

long hence, e:ther, that we shall be obliged

to assert at the North organized indig-

nation of the people at the very thought of

such a project as this, of emancipation

ed

lion themselres with all tne patriouc scorn

it deserved. But it is no less true ; howev-

er, that the fanatic leaders have all along

hoped anJ labored to eivo the war jst such

a direction, and that they give it their sup or

port mainly to that ulterior end now. There by

are sign? enongh about to teach os this be-- j

yond dispute. They desire to see this erat
Government arrayed on the side ot a wild

. r a i t
St. Dominao scheme .or mo lorcime reieae in
nf r.mr millinn blacks from their domestic

relation to the whit- - race wmi whom they j

hnve always lived ; and would have but
!

i . ..... .a.U.trfrkteiintriil:ilioni

tew ..interna....'.. ; " ' ' ! t
n(t,u oKrnmfiil ilf-el- l m me n- -

.

deavnr, if so be the block- - achieved a Iree- - I

'

.1 ik.nnnl, ktstwt Sflll ruOUlP ill id t tl f f I 1 1 1 .1

that would be nominal and worthless at the j

bfst. They are praying with leal ar.d

perseverance of Hindoo devotees tor the

Hidden lettina loose of an army of wild pa-- i

sions, hitherto kert in subjection by the

rules and instincts society, npon de-

fenceless

a

women and children They
would take a fiendish. delisbt in beholding

vast trac s of the most productive por ion

of our country rpon whose uninterpip'ed j

cultivatio'r depend ihe manufactures ond a

la'ge share of the commerce of the world,
rendered waste tract, spoiled alike of in

habitants and the visible yearly Irnit of

their Net only thi, bnt more,

they preter anarchy everywhere to order.

Tik'iiz the profession of prngre a mot- -

to, they think to confess the perception of

all honest citizen so that they sha-- i smi- -

thing infinitely better. Such dreamers,uch
madmen, such wild plotters Bgainst princi-

ples and institutions that all civilized com-- m

unites hold dear as life itself, because
wilhyom (hem there can be no actual and

continued life are seeking 10-da- y lo con

trol the direction of public sentiment, and
i . t f ik n.en a loai army- - ra"cu ,UI ",c

. .i e r r I rrnrnrnmpnlervalion ol our iree lorm 01

alone, ino measures that can result in noth-

ing less than the loss of all. '
This class men are growing more ram-

pant every day. They are the ones who

complain of the Government's inactivity

who continually lament th slowness the

movements who aurt--i uiwumhoi- -army j

tion with every phn set on foot and who ;

cunningly declare that nothirg will ever ;

come of ihis war nmil the President pro- -

claims uncondi ional and immediate eman- -j

nnatiori tor the dave. and till such a meas I

'

ure is open'y sustained by the army at liie

point of bayonet. Tell them that this inhu-

man work confli'Ms in its very conception
with ihe spirit of oor noble Constitution, and

they will answer: Oh, well; but you

know we have no Constitution now ! That

is all past; we are entering upon new

things !" Ask them of the policy, the jus-

tice, the humanity of the measure, and they

will say they are not bound to give these

things, a thought they will, under the over-ruling- s

of Providence, take care of them

selves. They only insist that, as slavery is

the origin and test of ihe present troubles,
no these troubles can never be settled until

slavery is destroyed f forgetful of the part

they hav themselves borne for thirty years

in producing this festering sore, and that

they are largely' accountable for its present

existence in the land.
The influence of these mischievous men

and presses is to be put down; there are no

words bnt these to apply to the case. If
we wouU continue order at home, we most

hurl from public sight these gods of fanti-cis-

and inaugurate the true system by

which alone our Government and our socie-

ty can stand. They' are responsible for

ja;y!r. UrrT'tV large share of oof woes ; j

no less, knowledge that Northerr abo- - j denly, and to the.r c'estruction, inisrase rum

litioui.--m is the original, active element, j advancement and the overthrow ot every-whic- h

first Union, which first i fctable lor the construction of
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to destruction 1 Are we become so enam
ored of their wise guidance already? Can
we not all see and understand, that they
would alternately lure and force us to the
brink over which lies the deep of a national
despair, that would be pointed to with a

shudder of horror by all the future genera-
tions of men ? We may as well be warned
in time. Boston Post.

Plans to Invade Maryland.
' A correspondent of the National Inteiligen

cer says there is not the slightest doubt that
the rebels in Virginia still hn'd steadfast in
the faith of quartering in Baltimore this
winter. Gentlemen arriving in that city
from ths eastern shore of the State positive
iy declare there is no obstacle at all in the
way of their throwing troops into ihe lower
counties, were they disposed to do it; and
recent letters, received in Baltimore, de
clare the a'.tempt will be made in large
force. They are aware, rerfectly, of the
fining out of the great expedition. They
had informers from Washington, who daily
made trips to Annapolis through Anne
Arundal county, visited the camps, gleaned
the most, accurate information they could
from the officers, and traveling into the
lower counties, found unobstructed passage
across the Potomac into the enemy's quar-
ters.

Nor are the Secessionists in Washington
one particle less sanguine so long as, the
Maryland coast of ihe Potomac is left un-

guarded. The captains ol vesseli who are
acquainted with ihe nature of ihe Potomac
coast declare that, even wi h a large force
guarding the shore, it would be extremely
difficult to prevent stolen approacne from
the river. It is thought by many of both
partie that Gen Johnston hail already left
the Upper Potomac with a view of accom-
plishing this purpose.

To such an extent is valuable information
conveyed by the Rebels ol Baltimore o !

trteir friends in Virginia and so secretly
and p nccesstully, that it would seem r.oth- -

ing less than a chain of sentinels drawn
around ihe city and a proclamation of mar ;

tial law could prevent it Many who de
clare themselves Union men are at heart
Secessiouists, and in communication with
the enemy on every available occasion.
Secret meetirgs are held, and plans concoct

and measures acted upon to deceive the
militt ry authorities of the city. Means are
not wanting to carry their plans into execu-
tion and men are fitted out and dispatched
into the lower counties, and thence across
the Potomac into Virginia, despite all the
vigilance of Government. Powder and ball
are openly purchased and conveyed into
different portions of the State, either with

without the sanction of the authorities,
men presumed to be loyal from the rep-

resentations of parties residing in the city.

Laboring 3en.

The abolitionists have always been fale
their profession of love for '.belaboring

man. The negro is the great idea with i

them the white man onlv a' secondary
: i th. r.. r..li.. ItuiiJiue nui-'il- . i inn iivi I iiiiit ih'c-- iJ

,hpif CflIlMatlt a(lvocacy of the emanci- -
-

panon ol all ihe slaves in the o'Hhern
'

States uhentliev Lnowth.it i( tho-- e nrjroe
to'

come iNortli were they would nil every
branch ol employment to the exclusion of
the white man, and that white men would
be compelled to work wiih nejroes and for

negores waues. The "land for the land-let'- s"

and 'homes for the homele' winch
they talked so much about, meant the - land
arid home of the northern laborer a a home
for the nicker :'iVir'ft'( Democrat

Sl'EUAL XOTH'E.
TO CONSUMPTIVES

The Adverser, hvi-!- been re'ore t to
hesltli in a very f'W wek ty a very sim-
ple rrr.e('y alter having nflVred several
ear with a severe I11112 afPrtion, and iha'

dread disease, Consumption s antiou to
make known io hi lello ihe
nivalis of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a ropy
of the pre-rripti- on nsed, (free t chari-.- )

with the directions for pr"par:n and iiMnu
the same, which they will find a sure cure
for Consumption, AMhma, Brn'hiti"', &c.
The oiuy ot j-- rt of ihe advertiser in send
ing the Presrrtption 1 10 ben-f- it the afTl

and spread information which fie con-
ceives lobe invaluable, and he hops every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it wdlcot
them nothing, and may prove a blessins.

Parties wishing the jjrs-cripli-
on will

please address
Rev. EDWARD WILSON,

Williamburs, Kings co , N. V.
October 3t, 1861, i n.

ALIIiltlF.D.
In BJoomsbnrg on the 14it in-- t , by Rv

J. R. Diniin. Mr. Svlvesikk Hhtmv. t

M.s l Cakh, fall ot ihe above place.
On the 14th insl. by the Rev. Ym. J

Eyer Mr. Michael Rkksk. to Miss Katk
Lascit. ho ti o Ca'ta-MS-.- t P.

1)1hi).
In Montour iownhip ihi cou-:t)- , on tt e

. . .- ' -- I I 11lin HiM . iirs wite 01 iiamei
daughter Mr Joph Monser of

the same place, 111 me zoin jear 01 rier aae

KEV1EW OF THE MARKET.

CAREFULLY CORRKCTED WEEKLY

WHEAT, SI in BUTTER, 14

RYE. 70 EGGS. 12
CORN, 50 TALLOW, 12
OA I S. 30 LARD, 12
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES. 40
FLOUR pr.bbl 6 00 DR'D APPLES,. V0

CLOVEUSEED.5 00 HAMS. ?

CARPET WEAVING.

MRS. Catharine Zappiner be leave
invite the attention of the public

ihnt he ia now pp'ptred io produce any
width from ibree quartern lo five quarters
nice and otrong. She will endeavor to euit
her customer".

Bloombbur, Nov. 20, 1861.

S2f L-S-s- y ClCX3CLEJS3 3
IVEW GOOD!!

For Fall and Winter,
JUST RECEIVED FRESH

FROM PHILADELPHIA,
AND FOR SALE AT

L. T. SHARP LESS
CHEAP CASH STORE,

Great inducement to cash Customer".

E!JXIR propylamine-- .

During the past year w heve introduced
ro the no'ice of the medical profusion of
thi country the Pure Ciystallzed Chloride cj
Propylamine a a

REMEDY FOR RIIEC3IATIS3I I
And having received Irom many sonrc,
both iMm pi)siriHn ol the highest send-
ing and from patient, the most
Flrtitrnnrj Testimonial of l: Iteil Vain
in the treatment of thu painful and obii-na'- e

disease, we are induced 10 preent ii

to rhe pnb'ue in a for n READY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hop will com-

mand itself to ihse who are suffering with
ihis affile ing complaint, and to the medi-

cal prac'iiioner who may feel disposed to
(est the power of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form

above spoken of, has recently been piten-sivel- y

experimned with in ihe
IVimsylvniiia Hospital

and with MA UK ED SUCCESS (a will ap-

pear from 'tie published accounts in the
medical joiirna's )

It is carefully pni up ready for im-

mediate use, with full direciona, and can
be 06'ained from all ihe druasi-t- s a' 75
cents per bottle, nnd al vho!esal. of

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists aid Chmits

Phii.dki.phia, Pknna.
Philadelphia. JV'.e 2fi 1861 lv.

HENRY ZlTPlXGEirS
WATCH MAKER SHOP.

'f'HK onderig'ied would repct
..!!.. : r .i... li:. . uiuiij 1 ui" 1'UT'iiu, inai lie JL , .a I

roriitirtt- - 10 pny part:nlar atleri'igi, to !

hi tMisme-- s line, to nil kind of
w itches. cr!roiMrreir,cWck. ij .velrv.&e .

Jewelry,
. 1

clock and watctn, always
0 " "i"''i a'"' Ior , guaraned. H- - i

pnsiv ioh. and then all are de;r. Corn
and jnde for yocrs-l- f. H kep a oo I

selection of spectacles, bUo spfi-- t lde ila.es without trarnes lo tit any Irstue and
to suii ar.y ie. Any thing,- - ibai can be
done in thi I ine in t'.e city can also be
clone in some of ihe tio;s ot Bloom-bur- g,

arid frpqiifWly bederand lower We have
the time mnn, n.ore sacious a id
at a more moderate rent tlidii thoe in h
cities. Come and convince tonr-el- f. Par
tcular atteniion pai to watch"-- , spring
clocks, lever clock or chronometer, aloo
lo all kinds of either riot: k or wn-hes- .

IlEMiV ZUPPINGER.
BJoomsburg, Nov. 20, ISfil.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE :
The Best ovd Cheapest in the World fir Ladies!

The popular monthly Magazine will be
gr eat Iy improve I pr 1862. It will contain
One Thousand Pages of Reading !

Four een Splendid Steel Plates !

Twelve Colored Fashion Plates !

Twelve Colored Berlin Work Patterns!
Eiirht Hundred Wood Cnt

Twenty Four Paje of Mnic !

Al' this will b- - given for only TWO DOL I

LA US a year, or a dollar less th.n Maga- - !

z ne ol the chisi ot 'Peier-o'i' " Its
'Ihiillni? ' m1'- - ni'd veleleo (

Are t!ie e- -i pu! lis'ed anywhere 'A'd the j

mnM ! pillar wnier are employed to write i

onuinallv 'r -- l'e:eron ' In 162, in ad-- i
!! to nn:l ni; s'l'i' v of rr?r st'irie,
FOn: ORIGINAL COPYWKIGIir NOV
EI.ESS will le tfiven. by Aiiti S S:ephen.
Crry Sisnl-- y. Chirle J Pe'eron. and
Frank l.e Bned'Ct It a!o puSlihes '

Fsliious Ahead of AH Others.
Ench nnmt'er. in addition 10 the rolofed

plate, give Bonnet, Cloaks ami Dresses,
encravd 011 wood. Also, a Pattern, from
which a Dres Main l!a, or Child's Dres
can he cm out without the aid ol a manma
maker. Also, several pages of Household
a-.- other Receipts

n? It is the lest Lady's Magazine in the
World.

I RY IT FOR ONE YEAR!

TERMS AL n A YS IX A D VASCE
One Cony One Year S 2 00
Thr--e Copie. tor Or. Year 5 00
Fi e Cop lor one Ytar 7 50
Eisht Cop'e. for one YMr lo 00
Sixteen Copie. for me Year 50 00

PREMIUMS FOKGEITING UP CLUBS
Three, Fir"1, F'ight or more co.'iea m:ke)

a Club. To eprv person f;'ttina np a Club
of Ihrep, Five, t or Twelve copie-- , an
extra copy of the Magazine !or I8fi2 vri! be
"iveri lo every pron eitni up a Club
of Si rteen. t wo extra copies of the Maga-
zine Icr 1862 will he ent.

AJilres. post paid,
CHAHLKS J. PETERSON'

No. 306 CheM'.ni Street, Piiiladelohia.
November 20 1861.

i oiirt lrtclaiai;i? iiii.
IV'HEKEAS the Hon. vMrre.i J. Yo-.l- -

Wuri, Pre.itlent Jmloe ot Ihe Court tif
()er atul Terminer ami General Jil Deliv
ery. (?fhr ot Q irter Se.sinn ol ine IVre,
:ri C i:r' of Common P.evt ai-- l Or ban....rA.,.i oc.i. i. iv."'Mi i;i ot iui'i Jot.'Wldl Li-- li I. i- I ot 'ie . Colnrr-M- Stl"lVan arnl
VtonfiiM', Mid Mie Hun. Jncnb Evan- - and

Stei!ie!i Brtlr. y. Jildei rl Cliln- -
bM County. 'live ed I lieir ,rere,'t, bearira
dale one llifiii-m- ol etj'i'eeti tiuiulre,! and
-- iX'y oiip, M'.d lo ire dirorted lor holdinj; a
C'i-r- : ol 0er ami Terminer, ail General
Jml f)lvprj , Quarter Se"iun ol te Pe-c-

Com. Pleaa an' Orptiana in Biuom
l,vrj, if ihe count) ol Columbia. n Hie firt
Momfav (bem-- r the 2nd day) of December,
next, and to continue one week.

Noiir ihere fjiv-pr- i, 'o ttie Coroner, the
Jn-ti- re of the I'ece and Con-tabl- e. O' th
eaid County of Columbia, thai ihey be then
and there in rheir proper peroin al 10 o
clock in lb forenoon ol aiit day. with tiieir
records, inqniiiion and other reineinhraii-c- e

ro do ibtt-- e ltiiii2 which to iheir oflice-apperta- m

io be done. And ihose thai are
bound by recognizes, to pro.-e'u- te aixuiH
the prisoners thai are or may be in I tie Jail
nf ea'nl county ol Columbia, to be then an
there to proecufe then a be just. Jn
rorrt are requested o be pmciual in theii
atiendarice. agreeably lo ilieir notice, da'eil
at r3loomsbnrj, the 21 day oi Nov. in Ihe
year of our Lord one ihon-ar.- d ei'it tun dred
and eixJy-on- e. and in the eivrhiy-cixi- h ea
of ihe Independence of the United Sta ol
America (Gk1 mvi t'ie C inrri"riw dth )

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff,
. Bloonif-bur- a Nov. 6, l6l.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!
ThE iinderaioppo will oe in !oonjbur

with FRESH OYSTERS,
l:very Wrdaeadny and Fildaf,

Which he will all at 31 cen's" p- -r quart ;

90 ceuta per Can ; and 45 cen per Hal!
Can. EMANUEL PETERS.

November 13, 1861-l- m.

AVer's Cathartic Pills.

arsaMrilla
FOR PUBIFTING THE BLCOTX

AnJ Pt th spewty rare or tb r.illowtnf tiffrjSlTntei
bcrofula Scrofulona AfTcrt lun;mctka Tmuvr l'lcr, borci, UrqpUoniik'iintlr, I'uttnlrii, lilotchra, liotls.Utaiits, Ult U all Sltitt. .Oiseases.

Oarlawo, IikI.. 6ch Jnn. 2S4t).
J. C Xrrn t Cry. Cnn: I it wf dufto a

kii'wleiKe what Jour NtrmiiarillA In done Uf rat,
llttvirii inlietltod 8crufiilimi inftfetlon, t feT ittrd
liuiii it ia viirlout fur . jHucthna it limiout in Uli-er- 011 ln Imiiii and arm: aimluiien H
tamed lnrai4 ami lMrfad tneat'ttte atoiMtib. .Two
yeaia ago il brukv out ou m Uwu and cvTtmt tuv jreulp
and ear with one arw. which wa pniufnf and knUlkotiaa
beyond dtcription. 1 tritnl niniry liuliciuefAodvwral
plitnirian. but without rnoch Mltrf from any thing." Ia
lac I, the dkiurdvr graw wuraeu At length 1 rrjukad
to rciij m U9 U'Mprl Mwwijer tiiut you liad pwintred

D nltHfattve (Snrsaritla, fur 1 kuew front yuf reputa-
tion that any thinif jou ma4 i mimtt'e past. I Hut to
Cinrimmti and got it, and nnJ it till it cared o4. I took
it, a yon advise, ia nunll 4orn of a tai:pKoni.over
month, and nned aliuoot threw bottle. ew and healthr
kin aoon bagiui to tmn mW tin atwb. which aftrr a

w hile HI off. My kin in now clear, and I fcaqw-- b my
fitlinp rhat the iliM-- liia gma frmn my system: Yo
can well Ixelmre that I M what I am axying when (tall
you. ttmt J held yon to I vac of the anostlaa of Uia aaa,
and reuiaiu arer grawfully. ; Tuara. -- . -

ALr'KLD B. TALLET.
St. Anthony's Fire, Itoaa or Cry I pel as.Tetter anil Salt RhetUM. Scald llaadLltliiiworin, bom Kycs, Urepajr.

Tr. Hol-r- t T. Preble writ t from Patent. If. T, IJia159, that lo Ima cured an inveterate caw of
Vtojty, whi.lt UireatKned to terminate futally, by tbapereerinr irae of our farw(mrill, and alaoa LWuirwroua
Malignant Eryrfprla by lrj?e doaea of tl name; aaya
ke ciiret tlie common Ernjitvmi by it eonaraDtly.
Brnuchettle, Goitra or Swelled STeclc

Zebnlnn Sloan of rnw-rt- , Texaa, write t "Three bo
tlea of your tararmrilla cured me from Z4irt hid
eou awfllinx on tlie neck, which I had offered fron
over two yetira.1

tenrnrrliva or Whiles, Ovarian Turn or.V'terlue Ulceration, Keuiate Ulgeasss.
Dr. J. B. S. Channinit, of New York City, writes ; " I

most rlieernilly comply with the refnptof ymjraicrntla
eniiiif I have foi:iii your SarMmnlla a mJt excellent
altoratire in the imniemna ccmplHinta for whlrti we
employ nn-l- i a remly. bnt epc!idly in tma1t Vitftnt
of th li:iiliM.i. I bare cured many Inteter
ate raw of l no.rrlior by It. and.aonie w4iers rfta com-plui- nt

was raud by vtrrrlim of the utrru. The ulcer
a;imi itwir waa mnn cured. Nothlim within my koowt
eile eul It fT the"e 'male dratl(ftlllet.',

IMaurd S. Marrow, of Newlmry, Al- a- writes. "A dm
pTni timrmn tumor on one of the female In my frmlly,
wlil liha.1 n't the retneliea we cotdd emplor, has
at lntli Iwn eomplHtoly curetl by yonr Kxtrart of fiaro
aparilln. Onr Jiyicinn tlinmzht notl.lnr bnt extirpa-

tion conl. I afTord relief, bnt tm adviaed tlie trial nf your
ParMtpniilla a Ilie taut rort before cuttinc. and it
provwi effectual. ATfr lakinyour remedy elbt weeks
lio symptom of tlie diwnae rnaina.

Syphilis anil Mercurial Disease.
Nrw OftLr.i. 25th Anrit. Itti.

Pa. J. P, Arw : Fir, I chaerro!!y emi Iy with the re
r i f yonr aicent. and report to you amne or tlie eflecMJnhse rntliied with yur P iriariHa.

1 havn ciiml with It. in my practice, most of IliS crm
flain'a for which it I reromrneiided. and lie f nnd Its
eff--ct truly wnndnrfnl In the enrw of Vrwrrril ttmrt Afee
rsiW'.'l tne i.f my patient had Syphilitic ulcer
In his throat, wbU h were ronxuming hi palate and the)
bp of hi month. Yoor farsaparilla, steadily takeaj.
Cured hi in in Ere weeks. Anotlier was attacked by sae
ondary symptonie in his Do?, and the ulcer at iou bad
sati-i- i away a coiiKid'-rald- e part of it, so tliat I WliTe the
disorder would srn reach liia brain and kill biai. Dnt U
yielded to my administration of yuar farsaparills; tha
Ulcers healed, ami lie to well again. n of euwrae without
Some tlifli juration to hi fare. A woman who bad beasi
treated for the saute disorder by mercury was suffer! as;
from this i.iwn in her tne. They hal become so sea
iiiive to ihe weather that on a d.in.p day she suffertA --

cruciatinK in in her jiits and bnnea. Me. bo, was
rured cntii'-I- y by your far.arilla in a (-- weeks. - I
know frian its (ruiula, whirl, your agent pe ate, that
this Preparation from yonr lbraiory snout be a great
remedy; consequently, ihese truly remarkable results
with it lme not surprised ms.

t rattnially yours, G. V. LARIMER, M. P.
Rheumatism, Goat, T.iwer Complalstt.

IfbtFODKMcs, 1'reatou Co Vs.. nth JuN,l59.
Ta. J. C. Area: fir, I bare been afflicted with s pa la

fill rhriKiic Ithrumirtitm fur a long time, which batrled th
skill of pbyirian, and stnrk to ms In spits of all tba
remedies I could find, until I tried ynnr Sarvaparilla. On
bottle cared ms in two weeks, ar.d restored any seneraA
brallh so much that I am far letter tlian Vetrt I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. FKJtAM.

Jules Y. Getctiell, of Et. Lruia. writes t "I hare besfl
sllticted fur year with an offrctwn r,f V Ltvtr, whick
d4troyed my health. I tried erery thins;, and eeery thing
fhilud to relieve me: and I hare a broken-do- wn man
f'T some years from do ether canee tlian dtramgtmitt fv" Urtr. 1'Mo,Ml itw.u.. iier. sir. Kry. d
me to rr your rarnarilU, because be said hs rw yoa.
and soy ihinr yon nia.la waa wmth trying. Hy the bless
ing of tjod ;t has curl me. sod has so pirifled my blood
as to msks a new man of me. 1 6-- youca acaiii. law
beet that can be said of yon is not half good enough."

Bclilrrns. Cancer Tnmori, Rntarrrmtst,
t lcerat loo, Caries aud .xfollatlon
the Hones.
A great tariety of rase hare reported to ns wbsra

cure of tlise (irniblable complninta have resulted fi osa
the use of this rrmely, bnt onr spare here will not adroit
tbrtn. fome .f them may tie fun ml in our Aroerieaa
Atuisnnc, which the xtitt below aamed srs pleased SS
f.irnisli tratis to all wh i rill f tiiem.

Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Pits, EpU sp-
ay, Melancholy, Xcuralgla

Many remarkable mres of the-- aSectintis bsrs beesj
made ly the slterative pr.wer of this mxlicine. It titnsj-lot-

the ital funrtk'n into vigoron action, and tlius
orerrome disonlers which would be supposed lyotid Its
reach. Such a remedy baa Ions; been rrmiired by the as
ceiiie of the (senpte, and we are coo 6 dent lLai this will
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE SAPID CCRE OT

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, HoarseBSl
Croup, Urouchltis, Incipient Con

sumption, ami for the Belief
ot ConinmptlTc Patients

In advanced Stages
of the Disease.

Tilt l B rtne!y iiiiTi-rsatl- known to mrpess Mr?
other lor tlie cure of throat and lung complaints, that It
is ue!e hets to pulilirli the e Herce of its Tirtnee. Ita
onriealled excellence for rwuirlis and cold, and it truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease. har niade it
known tbmnphont the ciTilisrd nations of the eart.
Few are the or eten femflie. amoor thc
who bate not some experience oT its effects
some living trophy in their midst of Its ictnry oeer tha
suMleand dangerous dis.7d-- r of the throat and lunra.
As all know tlie dreadliil tifality cf the disonlers, end
as they know, ton. the effects of this remedy, we weed DOS

do more thsn to sure them that it bas imw all tbs vir-

tue that it did hare when ma'-lr--ft the cure which !- -
won so strongly opon the entiltdVnes of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE2 & CO., Lovell, Xajc

SHERIFF'S SALES.
pY rir'ne of several writ ol Venditioni

Exp'in io me directed, ined orji of
the Couri of Common Plea of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, will he ex pnaej io
public ile! a' ine Conrt Houe. in Bl oma-bora.on

SATURDAY, THE 30ih DAY OF
NOVEMBER, l6 1 , al one oVlo. lc in the
afternoon, the foil-- i ring property to wit ;

All thai rertmn Lot ot tsroumf aifta-- in
) r iilt g reet. Scott town-hi- p. Columbia
1.f,i1- - renn'a.. bonmleil nul ttearribed
a follow, to wn: on Ihe ht oy 3Iain
Sfrenl of naid town, on ihe North by n of

j smnel Hsenbin-h- , on Ihe Ye- -' by an
Alley and on the S uith by an Atiev, con.
tauii'io one ihird of an acre, bu 'he me
more or Ie?, wherein are eree'ed a on
and a h.h etory Irame dwellioo house
Irame out Litcheti a larae train stable and
o'her out bnitding wr.h the appurieiiince.

Seized, taken in eaecn'ion and to b

sold a the property ot Jamas Kantz.
A L O :

At the same time and plaee, all thit cri
tin lot or patrel of jroimd aiinnte in E-ilo-

Scoit iowns.lii. Coliinb'a county,
P,nn I vatiia . buuii'ta.' and iie-cti:- ed aa
tollow, ro wit: on the S unn by Mm --1'eet
ol ea'hl town, on ihe Weet by lot belong
ma in the Heir ol Eliaheth Creveling.
dee'd.. on i lie Nor-- bv an Alley, and on
trie East by a lot oelonaine io the Estate

! Fowler and Crev-liu- a- I' beina the one
half of Lot No. 9 in paid tuwii C r.iain'
inf? fort) tet in Iront, and oiih hnidrej
and seventy three and one-four- th leel ia
dep'h, whereon i etee'ed a 10 iory
traine dwelling houe with the appurtenao
CeS

'd, taken in eiecmion and io be aoid
atbe proterty of MrKamev- -

J0HN SNYDER, Sktrijf.
SheriflV Orhc. I

BIoomsbor2 Oci. 3C, 1861.

Teachers' t.x.iiuinations
THE examira'ion of Teachpra will b

continued a follows : on Wednesday. 201

al Derr'a School hoop, lor Jackson; Thurs-
day, the 21t, at Upper Sereuo, lor Pine
and on Friday, lh- - 22nd, at Millville, for
Greenwornl. All th a'jov onla other--
in i.a inoci fia.t trill rommeuce at 1 o'cloclC.

r. .) i unwiuoij i

pretence of directors and oilier i respeev
tollv aolicited WM. BURGESS.

X-- v 1 t Am.m C.aa
TrMi f ft j 7' riTisMiiM u


